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DEATH LIST GROWS IN STRICKEN DISTRICT
PROPERTY DAMAGES WILL
MOUNT TO MANY MILLIONS

C:rp•u•s (Christi. Tex.. woIpt. l7.----Forly-seven victim, tf•• thetrIlopieal he'riu•ne which \swept F or"Itu (:Iisti nd this seeliotil
early i Stludiia miiorniIg hal hheen JIroutight to a lenlltirjary morige'
in hle l outhli•ose l tl[ last night. In addition t ho the deatlhs i
thiis ity. i were relporlted deal ill the vicinity ol Portland.
It l'n . \itlees haby front Cor-I'pl s Christiili.

\Vitl the ldeath Jis tt loniiltttlig' by leaps and prIiiertl• y loss now i
pihl(edl iii the neighbiorhood ofI lt .0l)l ),O))l, the people of Cor-
pus Christi ie seemingily ,juilst coiiing to a 1'ill realitiztoni il'Ilie ,lt~itasl'•lillo lli•tiro h •'li(. ti he\ lpasoet, t:\'ePt in-dust.•rv ill
the city is prostrated, business at a
standstill, communication of all
kinds demoralized and the food and
housing problem acute.

The 47 known dead in Corpus
Christi and the reported 56 victims
near Portland are not expected to be
snywhere near the total death toll.
Allowing for duplications, the gen-
(tral belief was the total number of
(iced in the immediate vicinity of
Corpus Christi will reach about 75.
Many victims have been buried with-
out identification.

With troops patrolling the main
streets the town today began emerg-
ing from the wreckage.
The. storm struck early Sunday

morning and was hccompanied by a
tidal Tyave that sent a wall of water
10 feet high sweeping into the busi-
ness district of the city. When the
tidal wave was at its height, virtually
every second floor downtown was un-
der water.

1By the time the worst of the wind
had passed United States soldiers
stationed here had taken charge of
the situation and continued cease-
lessly at work until all danger was
over.

All day Sunday soldiers wearing
trencih helmets could be seen braving
the heuavy gale, doing rescue work.

Military rule was invoked late yes-
terday and no one was allowed to
cnter the wrecked portions of the
city.

All foodstuffs that had escaped
damage by water were sold under di-
rection of city officials, one day's
tations beinlg allowed to the cus-
tonter.

MUCH I)DAMAGE( DONE.
Iloui:ton, Tex., Sept. 17.---The

storm which struck the west coast
near Corpus Christi Sunday carried
buildiags and wreckage 20 miles in-
land.

Near Corpus Christi, where the
railroad tracks were washed away,
they were twisted into the shape of
a corkscrew one-half to two miles in
length. Huge bridge timbers weigh-
ing thousands of pounds, bales of
cotton, parts of houses and their
furnishings, cattle, rabbits. etc.. were
thrown into the tops of trees by the
waves at this point ahd left there
as the water went down.

Practically the entire country be-
tween Odem and Corpus Christi was
a raging sea all Sunday night and
(very low point is still flooded with
water.

The first man rescued here was
J. G. Griffith, aged 66, a fisherman
of Corpus Christi, who fought for his
life for nearly 24 hours. As the
waters were rising he had gone into
a home on North Beach to assist in
moving an invalid woman. While
occupied at that task the waters rose
lour feet in as many minutes and
the party. consisting of three men
and the woman, took refuge on the
roof,. The house soon broke to

(Continued from Page Two.)

Woman Charged With Bigamy
to Be Taken Back to Oregon

Mrs. Estelle De Snell was willing
to return to Portland. Ore., to stand
trial on charges of bigamy and lar-
ceny, says Deputy Sheriff Mrs. Rob-
bins from that city, and the attempt
to defeat requisition was carried on
by someone else. Mrs. Edna R. Rob-
bins returned from Helena last night
with the necessary papers, the gov-
Ernor. after a hearing lasting a great
part )f the day, having sustained the
Oregon authorities in their effort to
get Mrs. De Snell back under their
jurisdiction.

Mrs. De Snell, who acknowledges
to 54 years, is alleged to have mar-
ried "In Italian, Anthony Dolecki, on
March 4 in Portland after a matri-
moniql-agency-correspondence court-
ship, and to have deserted the man
the day after the bridal, taking with

WILL DEMAND THE
RELEASE OF

WORKERS
(Special United Press W'ire.)
IZos Angeles, Sept. 17.-The la-

bor delegations who alre seeking
an audience with I'resident WVil-
son when ho arrives here, will
c •ncoentrate oil a demand for the
release of all 40-ca(ltld political
prisoners, including Eugene V.
1)ebs, former, socialist candidate
for presidentl of the United Stat4es,
it Was announced here. Uplton
Sinclair, the author, is the leader
of the movement.

MANY HEAR
JOHNSON

SPEAK
Audience Remains Standing

While They Listen to
Some Real Facts Regard-
ing League of Nations.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept. 17. - A
large and enthusiastic audience
greeted Senator Hiram Johnson of
California last night. Speaking from
the same platform from which Pres-
ident Wilson urged the adoption of
the league of nations covenant sev-i
eral days ago, the senator charged
that Wilson seeks to establish a new
government for the United States, by
the provisions of the league of na-
tions' covenant.

It was found necessary to remove
the chairs from the main floor of the
hall to accommodate the crowd, alli
of whom remained standing through-i
out the senator's speech.

*"What I want to point out to you
is that we are making a fundament-
al choice of government. You may
adopt a government in which Ger-
many is pictured as a perfect flower'
or you must have a new system,"
said Senator Johnson. "This is

(Continued on Page Five.)

her considerable of his wealth. Last
week an attempt was made by
George E. De Snell. an architect of
Butte, who claims to have married
Estelle 26 years ago and who has
always been regarded as her hus-
band, to have the lady declared in-
sane. But after a hearing before
the insanity board in Judge Lynch's
:ourt, she was declared "not insane
at this time."

At this hearing, Mrs. De Snell de-
clared emphatically that De Snell is
not her husband. "He thinks he is,"
she aaid. "but he ain't. He never
was and he never will be."

Mr. De Snell acknowledged that
he has permitted Estelle to travel
about the country alone for years,
although he had read of some of her
outside matrimonial adventures
while away from home.

SHERMAN MAKES
REPLY TO THE

PRESIDENT
Says that "Wilson Is the

Crowned Monarch of All
Quitters Without a Rival
in Western Hemisphere."
Washington, Sept. 17.--Senator

Sherman. republican, Illinois. at-
tacking the league of nations in the
senate, declared if the league cov-
enant were ratified as drafted
"American mothers will but cradle
their tons to fill the muster rolls of
armies to give their lives in foreign
wars."

Replying to attacks by President
WVilson on senators opposing thel
league, the Illinois senator asserted
"the president himself is the
crowned monarch of quitters without
a rival in the western hemnilsphere"'
and that "'his silence and speed when
escaping fromn his imperishable prin-
ciples of yesterday is as abysmal
and swift as primal chaos."

"We have now reached that
crisis," said Senator Sherman,
"where we must choose between ex-
hausting ourseli-es to make the old
world safe for sonie of its nations
aid maaking the United States safe
for the American people."

"W ihen we decline to ruin our-
selves." he continued, "by a imad,
crusade around the world as the
errant of oppressed humanity, we
are denounced as quitters and polt-
roons by the senator from Nebraska.
(Mr. Hitchcock) and our executive,
who avows he thinks more of the'i
league than his oath to protect ilth
government."

Suggesting that P'resident Wilson
is inclined to seek a third term, Sen-
ator Sherman declared:

"The president's second hegira
from the capital is the threshold of
lhat candidacy. He has announced
the league and treaty are greater
Ihan ou r government. He is ready

(Continued on Page Two.)

WITNESS SAYS OREGON GOVERNOR
WAS ALSO IN ON THE TIMBER GRAFT

San Francisco, Sept. 17.-Sensational disclosures of graft, inelffiilenly and delib-
erate hindrance ill the John D. RyVal's spruce production division during the war
were imade to the house subi-conniitt e( investigating the aircraft department scan-

METAL TRADES
ARE MARKING

TIME
Reports Reaching Strike

Headquarters, Indicate
That the Machinery Is in
Dire Need of Repair.

The strike committee of the metal
trades transacted little but routine
business at the meeting this morn-
ing.

No change is reported in any ofI the three cities affected.

Reports of machinery in dire need
of repair are increasing and state-
miments made by committees securing
informAtion on these matters indi-
cate a bad condition of the apparatus
of the operating companies.

ARRIVES IN FRISCO.

(Special United Press Wire.)
San Francisco, Sept. 17.-Presi-

dent Wilson was given a grand wel-t come when he arrived here today to
I carry on his fight for the ratification

of the treaty.

WEATHER.
Butte, fair and warmer.

AGED MAIN
BURNS TO

DEATH
Michael O'Neil, an Old-Time

Butte Chef, Found in Cab-
in by Members of Fire
Department.

Burned to a crisp and giving evi-
dences of the struggle for life, while
in a semi-conscious condition, the
body of Michael O'Neil, 73, an old-
time chef in Butte's restaurants, was
found lying at the side of his bed in
a cabin at 226 South Ohio street at
S:L0 o 'locrk last night by members
of the fire department who had been
summoned to extinguish a fire in the
shack.
When the firemen burst into the

cabin, thirough the haze of smot ke
which had emanated from burning
bedding, the charred body of O'Neil
was s'een.

O'Neil, who was well known in
utte.t had not been employed for

several weeks and was rooming at
the cahit on South Ohio street rent-
ed by t'atrick Mullins. The two men
were old friends.

Ac:cording to the police. M7r. Mul-
lins was the last person who saw the
unfortunate O'Neil alive. The two
wern down town together yesterday
afternoon. when, late in the day Mr.
O'Neil declared to his friend that he
was tired and intended to go home
and :retire. Mr. Mullins was latter
notified of the death of his friend.

It is presumed by the authorities
tlha Mr. O'Neil. who was an inveler-
ate smoker, had laid dlown on his
bed witl a lighted cigar in his lilps
end that he tell asleep while snmok-
ieg. lThe cigar, it is supposed, fell
onto the bedding and started the
fire.

O'Neil must have been slowly sulf-

(Continued on Page Eight.)

dais here yesterday after-
noon, by lieut. I. E. Kerri-
gal, a forimer mlember of the
army's intelligence corps. Kerri-
gan's testimony indicated that in ad-
dition to John I). Ryan, former Gov-
ernor Oswald d\est of Oregon and
numlerous Ithelr prominent men of
the northwest had participated in
the alleged giaft.

Kerrigan. who was a member of
the army's seeret service during the
war, gave sensational testimony in
which he declared that he believed
to the het if his knowledge that
there "had Iwen graft, inefficiency
and delibhra', hindrance in the
spruce logging program," and that
he was coglizalnt of the details of
the alleged graft and inefficiency,

(Continued on Page Seven.)

CHICAGO PACKERS
AGAIN UNDER

FIRE
(Special eLnited Press Wire.)

Chicago, Sept. 17.-The govern-
ment has begun its second effort to
bring the five big Chicago packers
to trial for alleged violations of the
anti-trust laws. Isador Kresel,
special assistant of the attorney gen-
eral, went before the federal grand
jury to present evidence, tending to
show the packers had defied the gov-
ernment laws, prohibiting formation
of monopolies for controlling food
supplies.

HITCHCOCK AN
LOD6E HAVE

TILT
Republican Leader Tells Ne-

braska Senator He Will
Carry Out His Promise in
His Own Way.
Washington. Sept. 17,.--The form-

al reading of the German peace treaty
for amendment was begun yesterday
in the senate after a sharp parlia-
mentary wrangle and demand by
democrats for an avowal from Re-
publican Leader Lodge that the pact
be kept continuously before the body.

It had not been the intention of
treaty opponents to take it up this
week, as was indicated by a motion
of Senator Smoot, republican. Utah
to consider other legislation after a
four-hour discussion. Senator Hitch..
cock of Nebraska, leader of the ad-
ministration forces, insisting the
treaty was emergency business and
pointing out not one line of the doun-
nient had been read, drew fire from
Senator Lodge by asking if, in all
good faith, it was his purpose to ex-
pedite consideration.

"My good faith and what I intend
to do is my business," Senator Lodge
replied.

Senacor Hlitchcock thereupon again
asked Senator Lodge if he intended
to carry out his promise and keep the
treaty before the senate.

Senator Lodge, who had been
walking back and forth in the chanm-
her, halted quickly wheis the ques-
tion was asked.

"I certainly do. and in my own
way, without advice from tlihe senator
frotm Nebraska.' he declared.

The democrats asked for the ayes
and nays on the Smnoot motion to
take up other business, and Senator
Smoot withdrew his motion. The
reading of the treaty was then begun.

The reading clerk had read
through Article III. of the league
c:oveatlltlt. when ihe reached the
amendment by Seunator Johnson, re-

(Continued on Page Two.)

FACING A DEFICIT
FOR FISCAL

YEAR
Chairman Good Declares

Federal Treasury Is Con-
fronted With an Alarming
Condition.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Sept. 18.--The fed-

eral treasury already faces a deficit
of $3.591,273,345 for the present
fiscal year, Chairman Good of the
house representatives committee de-)
clared in a speech in the house. He
sounded a warning that "the actual
condition now confronting the treas-i
ury was so alarming that we may'
well pause and calmly consider obli-
gations already existing, that must be
met before entering upon the en-
larged programs which call for addi-
tional expenditures."

The demands on the treasury dur-
ing the present fiscal year are stag-
gering, Good said. The average
peace time expenditure is slightly
more than a billion dollars. Total
government requirements, outside of
the present urgent deficiency bill
and appropriations that will be asked
for by June 30, 1920, will be $10,-
831.201. The revenue for the fiscal
year will be $7,289,928, said Good.

REFUSE TO STAND FOR A
PROFITEER BEING ON JOB
HFou(se\vivew us' Ite ciiy, aud especially ihose who are mem-

letrs of the cI.nllsu is Ileague. are u.p in arms over the appoint-
ment by Mayorl Stoddel of T. C. TIruscot to the position. of city
market uiasteri'. Followinug the mayor's announcement of his
appointee. the members of the executive committee of the
leiague got is\. \\ ith thle result that a large delegation Q'i ate
hoIuse(wives will visit the city council chambier tonight in ordbr
to f'rimilly and vigorously itpro(test.

"'\'hile Ile Inyor his reepeatedly stated. through the news-
IJpapers. tla, his i ntent.ionL so fo ha as the city market is eon-

BETTER BEGIN TO
LOOK FOR A

LOCATION
(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, Sept. 17.--At least

three magazines of nation-wide
circulation will suspend publica-
iiop in New York, ald move to
otlher cities to avoid the denu.nsls
of the union printers htr'e, accord-
ing to SMcretary Thayer of the
New York Publishers' association.

Hlt said there were from 150 to
200 other periodicals were ready
to 4'.Ispe(ll if the wage increases
and other demanllds of the printers
were insisted upon.

DAMAGING
EVIDENCE

GIVEN
Two Men Say Emille Meres-

sa Confessed to Them
That He Killed a Man in
Butte.

Emille Meressa confided to his

two friends, Geino Perso and Sam

Marieno, that he had killed a man

in Butte. This at least was the
testimony in Judge Lyuch's court
this morning of the two men, when
placed on the stand at Meressa's
trial.

It was in Anaconda that Meressa
confessed to the two men shortly
after the shooting in Butte of Watch-
man David W. Thomas of the Tram-
way mine. Meressa had beeni
stopping in Anaconda. and had left
there and come to Butte, looking fotr
work. This was before the murder,
which occurred on the night of
March 15, last.

Very soon after March 1 5, Geino
Perso met his friend, Meressa. again
in Anaconda, acording to his testi-
mony this morning.

"You getta da job?" asked Perso.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Chief Deputy O'Connor Asks
Commissioners to Reconsider

The sheriff's office is trying hard
to get back its decapitated person-
nel. The five men whose heads
dropped in the basket yesterday as
the result of the alleged retrench-
ment policy of the county comnlis-
sioners are necessary employes, al-
leges Chief Deputy David O'Connor.

Sheriff John K. O'Rourke is
Saway after an automobile thief in
the east. the rank and file deputies
are scattered over the suburbs of
Butte. attending to their various
duties and keeping watch over the
bootleggers and gamblers, says
Davy. Four are acting as jailers-
besides the matron, who is, of
course, a deputy.

Mr. O'Connor says he was alone
in the office yesterday and had no-
body to relieve him when he went to
lunch, and, consequently, was

cerned, were good." said one of the'
executive committee of the league,
"his every action proves .the con-
trary. We do not propose to Jet
anybody. Mayor Stodden br anyone
else, wreck our market, and in the.
appointment of this man Truscott
that apparently is what the mayor
rroposes to do.

"If the mayor insists on appoint-
ing one of his countrymen to the
position of market master," she con-
tinued, "it seems highly probable
that among the Cornishmen ,in the
city there must- be at least one who
is fitted to bette -pefor•lm fthe'duteg
of the market master than Mr. Trus-
cott. But perhaps, the mayor has
exhausted the list in the matter of
appoinnents for various city jobs..

"At any rate the Consumers'
league will not stand for the appoint-
ment of such a man as Mr. Truscott
and we propose to show his honor
and the members of the council to-
night that we will not. In the mat-
ter of filling positions on the street
department, or in passing out jobs
to his friends in other departments,
the women of the city are willing to
stand aside and let Mr. Stodden do
as he pleases so long as the usual
decencies are observed. But in the
matter of our market we want to see
that the market master is a .man
whose sympathies are with us-the
housewives. And Mr, Truscott cer-
tainly is not in sympathy with any
movement to cut down living costs.

"Mr. Truscott is aligned with the
Employers' association in the mer-
chants' division of that notorious or-
ganization. He is a merchant him-
self and it does not stand to reason
that he can be in sympathy with any
movement which tends to cut down
his own profits, even when, as in
the case of the market master, he
draws $200 per month from the city.

"It is stated that Mr. Truscott has
confided to his friends that he can
qualify for the monthly salary by
devoting an hour or so a day to the
market and spending the remainder
of the time on his other business af-
fairs, operating his grocery store
among them. This would seem to
put the wage scale question on a new
basis in Butte.

"If Mayor Stodden will not accede
to the request of the housewives and
reconsider his appointment of this
man Truscott and if he will not show
us that his actions with reference to
the market are in its favor, we will.
start a market of our own, where we
know we will be given a square
deal."

It is anticipated that a large dele-
gation from the Consumers' league
will be present at tonight's cotincil
meeting.

The following communication rela-
tive to the city market and the man-
ager thereof was sent to the Silver

(Continued on Page Two.)

obliged to close the sheriff's office
for the first time in years. Some of
the courthouse people have suggested
that O'Connor should bring a "nose
bag" down to work with him like
the great mass of the workers.

Chief deputy addressed an appeal
for aid yesterday to the economical
commissioners. It was as fojlows:

"Pursuant to your recent order
that this office dispense with the
services of five deputies, beg to state
that same has been complied with.

"Will state further that as a re.
suit of said action we will be unable
to give the public and the tYp'ay1D
of Silver Bow IQunty and the stfe
of Montana the service they are it-
titled to and 4 could have. We hai'
at present tw4 ;urles .an three
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